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GREAT SALE OF WHITE DRESS GOODS

FOIt THREE. DAYS ONLY, REQINS MONDAY, AUGUST 15, 1910
A FEW OF THE LEADERS

INDIA LINON
' Yard.

17c quality lcduced io...WAe
20c " " "...15c
25o " " "...20c
35c " " "...25c

VICTORIA LAWN
Piece.

$1.00 quality reduced to. .$ .85
1.25 " " " , . 1.00
1.50 " " " . . 1.25
2.00 " " "... 1.50

'FLAXON Plain and Striped
-- Yard.

30o quality reduced to 20c,
iioo zoo
40c " " " 30o

MERCERIZED

Substantial reductions on Dotted
Organdies, and all of Dress

THIS SALE WILL LAST THREE
and

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
and Berctania Opposite

therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say thou unto
Mr. Pessimist that shall buy a

and profit thereby, and upon
that shall build a house, and

that house shall dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Plead breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

$3.00 Shoe Sale
of Men's (tfcB.OO)

lit&.UU( Shoes

Lot No. 1

375 PAIRS BLACK
SHOES

Choice of Patent Leather,
Kid or Gun Metal all late
toe shapes made in lace and

either
dress or business CR0S-SET- T

HEYW00D SHOES
and other well-know- n makes.

$4, and $5 Values
SALE

Lot No, 2
260 TAN

Tan Russia Calf, Chocolate-colore- d

Vici Kid and
leathers. new, "snappy",

in fact, all this
best

Thompson Crossett's,
Rice & Hutchins' and Strong &

makes, to $6 values,
in this lot.

SALE $3.00

.KxMia.iai "i., .,, .

ENGLISH LONO CLOTH AND

NAINSOOK

Piece.

$2.25 quality reduced to .$1.75
2.60 " " " . . 2.10
3.25 " " " . . 2.75

3.50 ' . . 2.95

WHITE MADRAS

Yard.

15c quality to 10c

tOc
25c
30c

.15c

White Swiss, Pique, Poplin,
Bordeaux Linen, Dimity classes White

Goods.
ONLY DAYS

Corner Fort Bcrctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Corner Fort Streets Fire Station

Go ye

I
lot

lot I
in I

MEN'S HIGH

VIci
new

Blucher styles, suitable for
wear.

SHOES,

$4.50
$3,00

PAIRS MEN'S
OXFORDS

All
shapes

season's selling- - styles.
Bros.',

Garfield $4

hKJi

reduced

Commencing

Saturday,
Aug. 13

Wc will have on sale
000 pairs of short lines
of Men's Fine Shoes,
at re-

ductions, of such well,
known makes as
STRONG &

CROSSETT
SHOES, HEYW00D
SHOES, RICE & HUT-CHIN- S

and other well-know- n

makes. The
styles are correct in
every way. Oxford,
Lace and Blucher ef-

fects, in single and
double soles.

You have a choice
of Patents, Vici Kid,
Gun Metal, Tan Vici
and Russia Calfskin.

We have all sizes
and widths in the en-

tire lot, but not al-

ways of each individ-
ual style. However,
there is a large

of styles and toe
shapes to choose inn.

It will be worth
while to attend tlr's

1 ale promptly, as the
first buyers get the
best pick, and there
will be a saving on
every pair of from $1
to $3.

.17c

.20c

from Page 1)
Iiibr, !iltlioii;li v,o nte forced to

that this dependence of the
public upon landings tlmt lire In the
limids of private muuoiiolles Is the
ptlntlpnl fiictur goternlng the rntt
of charges In certain localities. The
condition of affairs arising out of
this which at present exists Is Intol-
erable, niiil the earliest
should he taken to remedy It.

The problem of adjusting thargei
or the value of service
furnished the public1 at

landings Is very much com-
plicated by the relations existing he
tween the water carrier nml the
landing operator.

Two landings of Im-

portance require special
The landing nt

Is one of the principal as-

sets of the Hawaii Hallway Company,
although, v.e the Tcr-tllo- rj

still letnlns title to the land
upon which It Is located, without
having exercised for many jenrs past
ItH right of All other
rnllwn) companies In the Territory
own their landing facilities anil have
spent large sums of money In Im-

proving them. It would seem that
the conditions prevailing at Malm-kon-

are not conducho to
and There are

no adequate facilities at this place
for hnndllng anil storing freight fo-t-

public, except that It passes over
the latlro.ul or through tho ware-
houses of tho rallwa) company, for
which n charge Is levied against It.
We recommend that this situation be
leinedled by tho Territory giving the
railway company title by deed or
Huso to the waterfront, retaining
ample right of way, tinder thu con-

dition that It Improve tho landing
to the satisfaction of tho Territory
and furnish to thu pub
lie adeillialu storage spate, safe from
co.i and weather, without charge.

Thu whole of central Maul Is prac-

tically dependent on the port of l,

the entire waterfront nt which
place Is owned by the Kuliulul Hall-wa- y

Company and tho Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar Company, for
Its connection with the rest of the
world; the public landings on the
south side of the Island being too
remote nml not sufficiently developed
to handle any volume

Lot No. 3

175 PAIRS MEN'S DRESS
OXFORDS

Made of Patent Leather and
Patent Coltskin. Lace, Button
and Blucher styles; single and
double soles. Some extreme toe
shapes suitable for young men's
wear, Rice & Cros-

sett's and Bros.' make.
$4, $4.50 and $5 Values

SALE , $3.00

Lot No. 4

150 PAIRS MEN'S BLACK
OXFORDS

Made in Vici Kid and Gun
Metal leathers, with light or
heavy soles; in Lace and Blucher
effects. Just the thing for busi-nes- s

and every-da- y wear.
A variety of toe shapes to se-

lect from; Crosset make.

SALE

$4 to $5 Values

continue for WEEK to 0
.$3.00

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,

vfiUlfrt,,tslt,.,j.:

extraordinary

GAR-FIEL-

Aug.

1051 Fort Street

(Continued

opportunity

determining
prlvntel-uuiie- d

considerable.
observation:

Inexpensive

understand,

ownership.

develop-
ment Improvement.

permanent!)

considerable

Hutchins',
Thompson

Sale will ONE

of freight The public, therefore, ls
at present uounu tu accept tin

b) thu K.iliulnl Itnllnu)
Coiupiiii). 'I liu amount or Height
handled at this port Is sv ond only1
to thnt of Honolulu, running close
on tu 200,01)0 tons n year I'tolinbly
more than 25 per rent of this nn-- l
titl.il Miluuie will be handled over
thN new docking wbnrf now build
ing, nud at a considerable K.ivlng
In expense to thu rallwa) company.
We bellee that the agreed rate for
triim, ion tnv fin fruluttt iin.tflii,, .ii.it- -
.U...K..1U MA .. ..,.. ...U.... l,,f .

this wharf as shqwn on page 30 of!
the report Is unprecedented In the I

Territory and entirely too high, nil I

while we believe that encouragement
should be given to prhnte enterprise
In building and Improving harbors,
landings and docking facilities, and
recognize that the revenue from
ships' tonnage nt the prevailing rata
of "i cents per ton, net regl.ter, pur
day, Is not sufficient for the main-
tenance and an adequate return on
capital Invested, In docking wharves
outside of Honolulu, we also believe.
that the shipping public would bx
Imposed uoii In being forced to pay
such tribute as that proposed In the
agreement mentioned Therefore, wo
recommend, If n new agreement can
not b had reducing this tonnage
tax at least fin per cent on all Item t

mentioned, that the Legislature take
such nctlon as inn) be necessary for
the acquisition of this wharf by the
Territory and extend the vsh.iif so
as to furnish docUing facilities foi
nil vessels coming tu the port.

At the time the Legislature, of
1909 adopted the resolution which
provided for tills Commission, a con-

siderable number of peisons ad-

vocated, through the press, the pub
lic ownership of nil wharves and
landings in thu Tenltor), outside
of Honolulu. Some of the members
of this Commission undertook the In
vettlgatlon of thu subject predis-
posed to such public ownership, but
after a thorough examination we are
convinced that tho Terrltnr) Is not
In n position to undertake smh own-

ership, and thnt mi) such attempt
would ho unfortunate. ImjIIi from the
standpoint of the shippers and tin
Territorial officials, l'rlvatel) owned
wharves and landings can lie oper
a ted nt a less expense than those, pub.
Ilcly owned. If the amount of
freight handled nt such vharves and
landings was constant so thnt an
adequate force could be kept con
slantly engaged, It is possible that
public ownership might be attempt
ed with a fulr prospect of sutces
Where tho landing is privately own
ed, the work required In handling
freight ut widely-separate- d Intertills
ran bo nerformed bv emiiloves. wno

fare otherwise engaged by the pre- -

.out owners during thu time when thu
(landing Is not In use.

At most of tho ports outside of
Honolulu the vast bulk of freight
coining over tho prlvnte landings is
for thu owners of tho landings them
selves. If the Territory should con-

struct Independent landings at these
places, or should acquire the pri-
vate landings by condemnation or
otheiwise, It Is tortalu that the for
mer owner of such landing would
Insist on a freight rata approximate-
ly no inoi e than cost "' handling
under Its,own management, and the
experience has been throughout tho
Territory nud In most other place,
thnt without actual lobs to the flov- -

ernnieut, such u rate could not he
given. We see In more than one In-

stance Government landings, built nt
considerable expense, entirely aban-
doned, and In one Instance abandon
ed after a single, tluy'tt Uu, for th
reason that priviituly-ciwnc- d nud op-

erated landings ndjavont were more
convenient for the steaiimhlp com
panics.

We believe, howevor, thnt tho In- -

tolerable condition existing nt pres-
ent, of the public being at the mercy
of the landing ownors, can be remo.
died very largely, by thu net of thu
next Legislature providing for the
Territorial regulation of all landings
nml wharves, It Is the rase pruc,'
tlcally In every landing and wharf
In the Territory thr.t the owner or
opcrutor Is to situated that ho Is In
IKisKcsslon of n pr.utlc.il monopoly
It has long since become an estab
llshed principle of Jurisprudence In
the United Hlntes thnt where tho
private owner Is so situated thnt he
Is In control of u monopoly affect I off
the transportation or tho Btorago of
freight, such owner Is charged with
certain public duties nnd Is lla'ilw to
regulation The principle onco hav
lug been established, wo know of n'J
I ennui why it should not ho npplhd
to tho wharves nnd landings of this
Tcrrltoiy, nnd we strongly rncnni'
mend such legislation, We 10 om
mend that by an act of tho l.egls
l.iture there shall be created a com
mission having poweis similar to
those given to tho Interstate Coiu-nieic- o

Commission. Huch an organ
ization should be given tho right to
examine Into conditions existing, and
for tliat purpose have certain Judl
tlnl powers, such ns compelling tho
uttcudauco of wltrxwes and tho pro
diictlon of books, papers and other
documents It should havo the right
In fix charges and to determine upon
uniform legulntloiis nffectlni; nil
landings mid wharves til Hi" Ter
illoiy. Till (ii'l should spo Iflcallv
make tho owiiets or oiierntois nt
wh.uves nud landings common en'
rlerB subject to tho rights niul rr
spoiislbllitles as unci,, UIbc rlinlu.i- -

Men's
Shirts
ARRIVED, a new line ofJUST SHIRTS made of Soiesette

in plain and fancy stripes. These
shirts are made with soft French
double cuffs and separate soft collars
to match the shirts. Also a lincf'of

soft collars and collar pins.

Soiesette has the lustrous, rich
texture of pongee, but wears many
times as long and-- costs but a fraction
as much.

Hon In rates between various ship-
pers should be penalized un well ns
oveichurgcs and any other abuses In-

cident to monopolistic control.
As wo view tho matter nt present

It seems as If there uro but two
courses: Territorial ownership, whleli
we can not recommend as being an
adequate and practical solution u
nil ensus, and supervision by an act
of Legislature, bin li ns we have lee
ommended above. An) other courw
would result In hnidshlp and wo
should be brought sooner or later to
the same problem which confronts us
at present.

Tho resolution which provides for
the present Commission does not seem
to warrant our discussion or i

of other measures affect-Ju- g

the transportation of freight,
still we feel bound to cull to atten-
tion the fact that either the owner-
ship or regulnlun of ull l.iiidlngs will
not solve the great question of trans-
portation which Is now contiontlng
the public of this Terrltor). If
cither public ownership or regula-
tion of wharves and landings alone
is adopted, the heavy rates now borne
by shippers nnd which aie supposed
tu be landing charges will
undoubtedly be passed on to other,
private owners, who will not be tn''.i
Ject to cither public ownersb'.p or
control. Wu can ncjt help but bo
Impressed by the fact thnt the reul
question of transportation, which
seems to bo a question of landings,
Is H question of tb(i handling of
freight fiom tho Initial point of de
parture to Its receipt by the con-
signee. This question can only bo
handled by the regulation under suob
n commission as wo have referred K,
nbovo envoi lug tho entire tinnsportn
Hon of nil freights. Tho regulation
of any tingle stage of thu systum,
with the remainder uncontrolled,
will be ut best only u tenipoiury
remedy. Heaped fully submitted,

Ui'.MIKIlT K MlITZlinU.
HltdH HOWKI.L,
J II MOUAtlM:,

Juno 30, 1910.
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FIfiP
STEARNS' ELECTRIC

RAT and ROACH PASTE
AlroauradMtl
lmarUu4tultwouloftbtbouMtiill MoniUckltliUlU,

Wrna'CIwiFM.C.

FOR

UMlrBaranU-tliUruntto-

uuckroMbrntotiirTiln

mrxmm'JS- -

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlick's Malted Milk
is tnc most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known for
thu amemic, thu debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Simple free to Pliyilclani and Druttlttt.
At all Druggists.

HOnLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Racine, Wit., U. S. k.

TRY

DUFFY'S APPLE JUICE

carbonated

Pints and Quarts

Benson, Smith fc Co.,

ll, ill'"

TORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Maccy Sectional

Bookcases

beautiy your home nnd pre

serve your books free from dust

ij and insects. All sizes nnil
shapes in beautiful eohlen cz'k'A

II. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
Hardware and Oflicc Furniture Dcpartminl
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